
JOURNEYINGS ABROAD.

Heidelberg Reached and

A Visit ta the Tomb of Charlcmaact-T- he

Wwwderfiil t'hareh ot II I'raala
ad the 9lagBlflent Cathedral at

Cioe Oil for arrmber(.

Special Correspondence to the Attocs:
Heidelberg. July 17 Ea route from

Brassols to Cologne one passes through
Alz la Chapelle, once the dwelling place
ot Charlemagne, and his tomb Is beneath
the floor of the wonderful octagon nave
of the catbredral which be built a mar-
velous structure of grandeur and solid-
ity. Two hundred years after bis death
the tomb was opened, and the mighty
monarch was found clothed and crowned,
and seated in bis chair of state. The
tomb was closed and has never been re-

opened. The Roll bouse, or city ball, is
venerable in age with wonderful
frescoes representing the various scenes
in the history of the principality. Mod-

ern heating apparatus is being placed in
the building which is open to the public
for one mark, and one is carried back
hundreds of years in memory to the
stirring scenes of the fourteenth century.
In the catbredral of Cologne is the us

shrine of the three kings w ho brought
their gifts to the Saviour. The shrine is
about three feet by two, and two inches
in height. The front is of solid gold, the
back and sides of Silver gilt, and all in
laid with precious stones of immense size
and value. In the treasury are also
ancient testaments and rroziers, rings,
seals, manuscripts, books illustrated, the
top of the staT of St. Peter, an endless
array or articles of enormous value and
great antiquity. The cathredral is, as
you know, the roost perfect specimen of
gothic in the world, beautiful beyond de-

scription, without any of the ugly tombs
which disfigure most of the churches in
England and the continent. The church
of 11 Urania contains the bones of the
saint and also of the 11,000 virgins who
were murdered with her. These bonis
are in an enormous stone sar
copnaeu9, some twenty or more
in number, in the altars, walls
and ceilings everywhere. Small
openings covered with glass enable one
to see the bones. In the treasury attached
to the church is the shrine of the saint.
and around the wall9 of the treasury the
bones are built in the plaster rows of
skulls and other parts of the body. The
leg of the saint stands on the altar in a
silver gilt receptacle, also bones of other
persons in great numbers. Here are
seen the foot of Saint Stephen, the
loin of our blessed Lord, two thorns
from his crown, the finger of
the first arch-bisho- p of Cologne and in-

numerable other relics of departed wor
thies men and women. One of the
water jars from the marriage feast is also
shown, with an elaborate pedigree by the
sacristan of the church, who said be bad
acted in that capacity for thiity-elg- ht

years. Think of living among these
bones for that length of time. I do not
vouch for the authenticity of the legend
of the bones, but certainly they are of
very great practical value, thousands of
people having visited them annually for
years, and the income must bave been and
is toifay something enormous. Now it
occurs to me that in all parishes there are
a good many people nominally members,
who pay nothing whatever to the fund of
the parish. If these people could only be
persuaded to leave their bones to the par-
ish, they might be reverently cared for
and in time perhaps bring in quite a rev-
enue, and in this way many persons might
be of some practical use and value after
death if not before. An unique bridge of
boats spans the Rhine at Cologne, which
is used very extensively by the people.
The smells of the streets are something
awful nothing any where in the world
like them in strength or variety. You
take a boat at Cologne at 8:4.5 a. m. for
Bengia or Maygiance, reaching Bengia at
7 p. m. in time for the train to Heidel-
berg or Frankfort. The boats are fine
steamers, long and narrow and very
swift. The views have often been de
scribed and never exaggerated, I am very
sure, trie oia castles are numerous
enough to please anybody and very inter
esting. The sides of the mountains are
covered with vines mile after mile the
whole day's ride, and one wonders how
anyone can stand on such steep slopes
long enouh to gather the fruit. Heavy
terraces of stone work are built every-
where, running in ever direction, up
hill and sideways and across, miles and
miles of them, and the labor and ingenu-
ity excites one's wonder. I bave often
wondered where the wine all came from;
1 now wonder where It all goes. Frank-
fort on the Maine is an exceedingly inter-
esting commercial city, well built up with
modern buildings, and containing many
very ancient ones. Most quaint they are
with their high steep gables and project-
ing stories; houses on either side nearly
touching towards the top. Goethe's
bouse is here with memorials of the poet
which are exhibited for a consideration.
Fine palm gardens, museum of pictures,
statues, etc., a very ancient rath bouse
and the old bridge with whose legends
some of the boys at school may be famil-
iar.

The ride from Frankfort to Heid-
elberg is through a charming coun-
try under a high state of cultiva-
tion, and what can one add to what
has been already said of this beauti-
ful city with its ancient and honor-
able university, its castle and the beauti-
ful walks and old drives, the "boys" of
the university in their many colored caps
of white, blue, green, yellow, etc., indi-
cating, I presume, the class or school to
which they belong. Some of these youths
are slashed with sword cuts in duels for
which the German universities are fa-
mous. Today one young student was
seen who had seventeen distinct
slashes on Lead, face, etc. Great
heroes they are thought to be. Some
of them are awfully disfigured in
consequence. The castle is in far better
state of repair than I expected and one
is shown all over it, with its museum of
paintings, seals, books, etc., its big tier
holding 45.000 gallons of wine, old armor
and other old iron in endless profusion.
Here is shown the largest stone axe in the
world .

The Teeckar runs through the town and
has junction with the Rhine some dis-
tance below. From the Koenigstadt or
King's Seat 90fi feet above the castle one
baa a most extensive view of the valley
of the Veeckar and Rhine, the city, etc.
Thousands of acres of grain are seen,
every foot of giound in the valley being
under the finest state of cultivation.
Wolfsbrunnen or Wolfs Fountain is in a
dark but lovely dell some two miles from
the castle and your writer enjoyed a walk
this a. m. of ten miles to the fountain,
then up the mountain to the seat and
down to the castle and town. There is a
road also to all these in fine condition,
as well as a footpath. A month in Heid-
elberg would be too short for any one
who bad time to spare. Tomorrow we
are off for ancient Nurremberg.

R. F. S.

"Why, now I cannot get enough to
eat," says one lady who formerly bad no
appetite, but took Hood's Saraaparilla.

It is presumed that when a spirit gels
to the point of disregarding the summons
of the medium it doesn't care "a rap."

JHONORS TO MR. BURST.

Ro-- k Iaiamd'a Member of the Lower
Henae of the Irclalataire Dlatln-arw.laiB.e- si

Hlnase-l- f at prtnflld. ;
Hon. E. W. Hurst,Ro:k Island's mem-

ber of the lower house of the legislature,
arrived borne from Springfield this morn-

ing, the extra session of the legislature
having adjourned sine die. Mr. Hurst
distinguished himielf by the stand he
took and the speech he made in support
of his position on the world's fair bill,
and came out on the winning side.. The
Chicago Daily 2Vhm had the following in

its Springfield report of the 81st:
' The chief discussion was on an amend-
ment offered by Mr. Craig prohibiting
the fair directors from paying any debts
until the $5,000,000 bonds have been re-

deemed. Messrs. Mooney, Walsh, Stos
kopf and Browne, of LaSalle, debated
the question at some length. Mr. Hurst,
of Rock Island, made one of the best
speeches of the day in opposition to it,
and was heartily congratulated by Presi-
dent Gage. Vice-Preside- nt Bryan, Ben
Butterwortb and otber visitors who lis-

tened to the discussion. The plea had
been made for protection for the taxpay-
ers of Chicago. Mr. Hurst declared they
had ample protection in the wise pro-
vision that had been made to allow them
to tax themselves or refuse to do so. He
bad no sympathy with the spirit that
prompted criticism of the world's fair
management as a private corpora'ioo or
a combination of speculators. It was
not the spirit that had called this extra
session of the general assembly.

It was not tne spirit in which the citi
zens of Illinois bailed the selection of
their metropolis for the site for the Col-

umbian exposition when the empire city
and the national caoital, as well as St.
Louis, were active and energetic compet-
itors for the prize. Not alone the residents
of Chicago, but the people of this mag-
nificent prairie state as a whole, were
thus given a trun to fulfill, to see that
the exposition is made an unqualified
success. They owe a debt ot thanks to
these enterprisiug men of Chicago who
bad undertaken to cirry forward this
gigantic enterprise. They would uphold
the hands of the directory and carry out
the pledge of aiding the fair by rejecting
this and all other unfriendly proposi
tions.

Mr. Merritt, who was not present to
participate in the proceedings last week,
also vigorously condemned Mr. Craig's
proposition. The tax payers of Chicago
were represented by thirty members on the
floor of the bouse, and it was an insult to
say they were not, unless these represen-
tatives were nonentities. He exposed the
fallacy of collecting a tax and then pay
ing it back before any use had been made
of it.

Said he: "The eyes of the world are
on Chicago, and every nation is prepar-
ing to visit it when this grand exposition
takes place, and here we have the specta
cle of members of the house offering pet
ty amendments and substitutes which can
only occasion delay"

Mr. Craig's resolution was defea'ed
overwhelmingly and the joint resolution
adopted by a vote of 143 to 2. The neg-
atives were Srhuerk and Walsh. There
were eight absent or not voting Allen
of Warren. Davis, Hunter of Knox, Kent,
Morassy, Padon, Rice of Pern, and
Wilke ot Will.

While the Springfield Aw of the 30th
referred to Mr. Hurst's speech as follows:

Hurst, of Rock Island, made a splen-
did speech in the house this morning
Mr. Hurst ought to be kept in the legis
lative service of the state so long as we
must have any democrats, lie is court'
eous, clear, logical and uses no unneccs

j sary words.
Again on Friday Mr. Hurst made i

strong point in the meeting of the boose
judiciary committee in tixiug the South
Park bonds. The Chicago Herald sys

Mr. Crafts made a speech, taking the
position that he opposed the issuance of
the park bonds because the people of the
park district should not be taxed for the
improvement of Jackson Park for the
purposes contemplated. The property
owners in the immediate vicinity, he said,
should bear the burden by special assess
raent. Mr. Hurst took Mr. Crafts to tack
for his opposition to the section in con-
troversy, avering that be wss not actuated
so mi'oh by his solicitude for the tax-
payers as by the seeming desire to reopen
the site question. The people of the park
district, he believed, would be fully pro
tected by the addition of a clause provid-
ing that the question of issuing the bonds
should be first submitted to a vote of the
people. It would be injudicious to re
open the question of site at this time.
That really was all there was in the effort
to change the bill and this legislature bav
ing once decided that it would not inter
fere in the site controversy, it would be
unwise, in bis opinion, for the members
to permit themselves to be made tools of
by those gentlemen coming from the
West Side who had undertaken to reopen
the site question. Besides, the issuing of
the park bonds was not mandatory, but
was left to the discretion of the commis
sioners.

The vote showed a defeat for the
Cra.tt folks by 13 to 12. and fcgaio Mr.
Hurst was recorded on the Bide of victory
he did much in bringing about.

'onnty HolldlBKa.
TUANSrERB.

31 Stewart Reed et al. to Harper
Reed, nw and nej bw, and t dw aw J,
lot 2. section 10; and partnw 30. 16.4 w,
$3,000.

Fritz Christianson to Henry C Bo?gess.
part lot 5. block 2. South Moline, $2,000.

Henry C Bogcess to Fritz Christian-son- ,
ej nej 15. 17, lw, $6,000.

Henry Schmielau to William Bender,
part out lot 13, in aw, 36, IS, 2w, f

William Bender to John Knoaky, part
out lot 18, in nwj 86. 18, 2w, 435.

PROBATE.
31 Estate of Abraham Prick. Order

for payment of distributive share of es
tate to Adolpbus C Frick filed.

Aug. 1 Estate of John Wixon: Will
admitted to probate. Letters testamen-
tary issued to Louisa Wixon. Bond
waived by will. Levi Cralle, Oscar Peal
and Simon HirscTi appointed appraisers.

Keeeptloat to a Faaitor.
A reception was tendered to their new

pastor. Rev. C. E. Taylor, Ph. D., by

the members and congregation of the
First Baptist church, in the parlors of
the church on Thursday evening. The
pastors of the M. E., U. P., and Central
Presbyterian churches ' were present
Deacon J. W. Welch spoke on behalf of
the church a warm welcome, and Rev.
Mr. Que tendered a beaity greeting on
behalf of the sister churches and the pas-
tors of the city. Dr. Taylor answered
briefly. The occasion was a most pleas-

ant one, and the greeting extended to
Mr. Taylor and family .was most cordial.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Kerr.
The ladies of the church served cake and
ice cream and fruits to all who were
present. The parlora were handsomely
decorated.

Mexican hammocks very cheap at
Cameron & Son's, Davenport, Iowa.
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MUST COME TO 'IT.

Further Illustration of tlie Need of
a Fire System.

A Reliable A I area Arrsitf ueat aaaa
Paid IepMBaeBt Neeeaaary. a the
Hark Inland Ceaneil Already Keal-Ise- a.

At 10:45 last night fire wts discovered
in a shed on the premises f Mr. Virgil
Warner, on Second avenue, near Tenth
strest. An alarm was Bent in. but it was
so indefinite that the firemen could not
locate the fire, although they turned out
promptly, and before they did fiaally dis
cover it it was extinguished by a garden
hose in time to confine it to the building
in which it originated. While it was de
stroyed, a barn on the premises of Capt
Durham adjoining it barely escaped, and
had there been a high wnd it would
surely have caught and the fire spread to
other buildings before the department ar
rived.

The incident again ill us ti a ted the ab
solute necessity of the alarm system and
paid equipment such as he city is de
termined to provide as soon as the new
tire house is erected on Flai iron square.

All cities the size ot Rock Island, and
even smaller, have either looked after
this question ot fire depart neut equip-
ment or are moving in that direction.
Clinton has had a paid department for a
year now, and here comet Muscarine
with evidences of sensible awakening.
Read from the Journal of yesterday:

There is one thing that has forcibly im
pressed itself upon the minds of many of
the people of this city and tliat is the ur-
gent necessity of a new fire alarm sys
tern. The last two or three fires we bave
bad have caused great confusion. The
system of signals do not setm to be ac-

curately understood, notevea by the fire
men. Yesterday when the fire alarm
sounded it was difficult to d scern in jnst
which ward the fire was located, and eyen
after this was done, scarcely any one
knew where it was. To say the tire is in
the First ward is not very definite, espec
ially when the ward is so large. It in-

variably necessitates the asking of the
telephone central office for a definite lo-

cation of the blaze. All this requires
time, and the loss ot time means much
headway for the flumes aid invariably
the complete destruction of a build
ing or two. Some other system should
be adopted. The council should put
in an electric alarm system, 25 or
30 boxes to begin with, and then
when an alarm is turned in at the various
nose bouses the district may be given and
the boys can get there niuch quicker,
thus being able to do much more good.
The city must come to this sooner or later
and it is best to make it sot ner. It will
prove a paying investment in the end.

Then there is another thug that may
as well receive attention nrw. The city
should purchase a team of horses and
bave them in readiness at all times for fire
service. It is almost too much to ask the
volunteer firemen to draw a heavy hose
cart or truck up the west tills or a long
distance as was the case yesterday. " A
team of horses would prove very valua
ble in cases like yesterday', small fire.
and would not increase the expenses of
ttie city very much. He are growing
daily and sooner or later m-is- t adopt
something of the kind spoken of above.

Objected Owly to th a Text.
A Texts clergyman about to be ap-

pointed chaplain of the penitentiary
preached a farewell sennot to Ids con
gregation which had treated him rather
shabbily. There was nothing in the ser-

mon at which anyone coulr! take offense
but some of the newest members of the
congregation did not like the text, which
was: "I go to prepare a dace for you.
so that where I am ye may l e also."

Convinced.
Police Captain Have yon attended to

thiit burglary at Mr. Good man's house?
Detective Yes: lcen at rvork on it all

day.
"What is your conclnsioi 'f
"A robbery lias been committed."
"Very well. Now goto work on these

other cases." Good News.

The I ir-t- t Kirk.
O'Jiniiny vYhat is the tuather? Ye

look all broke np.
O'Kolly Shure an Oi juu. My mule

balked ther ither day, un Oi went d

him to kick him.
"Yes?"
"An' the baste kicked fun t." Chicago

Ledger.

A treed on One Print.
Mr. Grumpy M'riar, get me my coat,

will yer?
Mrs. Grumpy Not till yen say please!

You can't boss me around like a servant
I vras not made to order!
Mr. Grumpy No, yon vt;re a misfit.
Lawrence American.

Illinois 0. A. B. Official Headquarters Train.
The Official Headquarttrs train, de-

partment of Illinois, with Department
Commander Wm. L Distin and staff, and
Mrs. Oen. John A. Logan, will start from
Quincy and run to Chicago via the Bur-
lington route, C, B. & Q.ll. R , on Fri-
day, August 8ih. and from thence will
proceed to the national encampment at
Boston via the Niagara Falls Short line,
the West Shore & Hoosac Tunnel routes.
This train will stop at all stations be-

tween Quincy and Chicago, to give the
comrades of the main line aid from con-
necting lines and branches, an oppottun
ity to join it. For detail lime schedule
see special bill distributed i i your terri-
tory. Remember that tick eta to the en-
campment are but one fare for the round
trip. The can be obtained via the Bur-
lington route at principal ctations, or by
addressing P. S. Eustia, Gea'l Passenger
and Ticket Agent C. B. & Q R. It.,
Chicago.

It is natural for a man who has been
disappointed in love to tal e to drink
they both make the world go round .

Daafnais Can't be 0 irad
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to t ure deafness,
and that is by consiitutio lal remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to ita nora al condition,
bearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are cause i by catarrh,
which is nothing but an in lamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces .

We will give one hunch sd dollars for
anj cue of deafness caus id by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for c rculars, free.

F. J. Chknet & Co., Toledo. O.
HTSold by druggists, 75a"

An undeserved reoutatior is extremely
hard to live up to.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne nest meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Ru-
ber's garden on Moline avenue- - Every
other day in the week except Saturday
tne garden is to let.

50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island. .

E. E. Parmentcr. attorney hi law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It
cures catarrh, bay fever and colds in the
head. It is easily applied into the nos-
trils and gives relief with the first appli-
cation. Price 50c.

A Triad Remedy for BuUontnais.
Those who suffer from disorder or Inaction of

I he liver will never Ret the upper hand of the un-
ruly orvno so long aa they uae inch Irrational
remedies aa bloe pills, calumet and podophyllin.
noi rrom toe inert ana popular medicine, Hostet-ter- 'e

btoinach Bitters, they may expect relief with
a certainty oj obtaining it. The influence of the
Bitters npon the great biliary piand is direct, pow-
erful and speedily felt. The relief afforded is not
spasmodic, but complete and permanent The
sallcwncss of the skin, forred appearance of the
tonirue, indigestion, coativeneae, headache, nan-tea- ,

pains through the right aide and shoulder, in
ract every accompaniment of tbs obstinate com-
plaint are eutiivly and promptly removed by a
con rue of thta inestimable medicine, in behalf of
which testimony is constantly emanating from
every quarter, and from all classes of aocietr.

The man you meet going down hill
was at one time higher than you are.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, "ull pone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue. pud irregu-larit- y

of the bowels, are
DlStrCSS some of the more common

After symptor.:, Pysjierisla does

a. .. not get woll of itself. ItEating requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like ITood'a Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the htoniacli and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and hy thus iclc
overcoming the local synip- - . .

'toms removes the. sympa- - HOatlaCnC
thetic effects rf the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tireri mind.

' I have been troubled with dyspepsia, I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

I . distressed nic, r did tne

J'ar" little good. In an hour
DUrn after eating I would expe-riene- e

a faintness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble. I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut tip in a SOUT
room with fresh paint. I.at .
spring I took Itood a Sarsa- - StOmaCFl
rilla took three liottlcs. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
nppetito, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously ex porieiieed."
Ceoiice A. Taok, TV'aterUiwn, Mass.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Sotd by all drnpglrts. f ; six for f V rrepared onl
h C. I. nooT) A CO., Apothrcarlea, Lowell, Staaa.

SOO Doses One Dollar

( heaiwHt and bert place in the paper for
'Wants," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent" notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a woid. Everybody raads this
column, l ry n.

DnoKCKS-srKEDII.- V; ytlETI-V- . FOR
any -- tate. Insertion; all canscs

Blank applicaltonsfree. Kobt-r- t While, Attorney,
do oroaawa, i. 1. ?l?tv

SKCONb-HA'N-
O KL'RMTl'KE, bouabU Bold

Money loaned or Knrnitare
aioreu ai Kast second street, Davenport.

TTT ANTED TWO 0M)D BOYS TO CAN
VV vase and act as local aent for this town

and Moline. py. Call at Bran's block.
rorner l weivin sireel and third ave.

cor sale Valuable patent im
A. provenutil on Elevators. JJow in 0ertion at
7Mr vinisuing orxs, namliion Sl rtnlaila.
Pa; preserves life ami limb; fof full particulars
appiy to hi idt J. vi Al.Kh.rt, inventor

WANTfc.1). A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specilic "Orange Lliy": a splendid
oppnnnnny ; anuress wun stamp. The Hr. Coon
ley Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

AO.IIKT HOME FOK LADIES Dl'RINU
musing and all necessary care

inriUK i" ai penou. AUiircSS lock nui 1J, Dav
tliKirl, Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ltEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT
Second

LAW
Avenue.

Office with J. T.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Islaud, 111.

D- - ewaraET. c. l. walker.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, I1L

McEMRY & MeEXlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on Food

collections, Reference. Tit ttch-e- ll

A Lynde. baukers. Office in Poatomc block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUCS.

OH SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
. News Stand. Five eenta per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD It BUTLER,
1RADITATESOFTHE ONTARIO VETERNA-I- I

ry college, Velernary Physieiana anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall'a Livery alalile; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen W!T"0JJD
To sell our gonda by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. Wc are the largest Iiiauuf acturers in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wagea, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CKNTEHNlAt. MFG. CO., Chicago, 111.

PENSIONS.
The new Penaion Bill is now a law. This will

benefit many old aoldicrs or the widows, orphana

and dependent parents of thoae who have died.

Call on or send your address to

H. C. CONNELLY,
Late of the 14th Illinois Cavalry.

Attornct at Law, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.,
who will assist you and give yon all the Informa-
tion yon may wish. Jul

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.

Qf&iAitrrU.
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims

Write us about your oaaej. Room 4,
etropolitan block, Chicago, Id.

WM. 0. KULP, Di D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tfJ, 17, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. 1A.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING. .

. . ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Llbrarv Dnilrlincr numnrnf Tar nn .
eatimatea and aae wotk befor going to Chicago.

PURIFY MR BLOOD

1 "WrthdE

fVLSam
--tut (limine

CCIEERATCD

LIVER PILLS
' PREPARED ONLY "bV

FLEKIK6 BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA,

L; I if if
x C m

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
Br

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL..

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

BON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of farniahlnc all kimla

of Stoyea witb ('ustlnsre ot 8 cents
per poaud.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Pimick Block, No. S08 JOlb St.. Fork Wand.

navlnc purchased a cetrnli tf line of Undertak
init Roods, with hearse and appnarlenncei'. aud
laving srrurea tne services or Mr. ioo. r. Ke d

of Chicago, an sxnert fnneral director and em.
balnier of 13 years erpcrirnre, ( am fully pre- -
l"iru in gDarami-- satisfaction.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience In teaching Inotrn-mi-nt.-

Muaic, I will promise you inuretlicory with
l sa for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our snpervittion, ctven each juvenile pni.il.

Teachers Hill save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thir- d off of matkt-- price on
thcet biuhIc to every one. Leave orders, nnminc
anthor, ai my music rooms, 14U1 Second avenue,
I'.n.'k Inland.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me al 14(i6 Brady ft,, Davenport, la.
HKS. C. A. NtiUIKER.

John Volk & Co.,
GKNKUAI.

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annf acturen of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
WaicBCoating.

and all kinds of wood work for hnildara.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fonrth ave.,

, bock Island.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

la sow prepared and ready to make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wat. McEkirt, Attorney.
Olllce No. 171H Second Avenne,

K'.CK ISLAND. ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

IJercer Connty Coal,
The cheapestever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to famish Tile and Brick for

Biaewame ana ao general haulling. Office oppo
aiie St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone U.S6. T. U. ELLIS.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points,
OFFICE In Adam Express Office under

Harper Bouse.
4 "sole agent km
The Pone Hfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladiet and

Children's Bicyclea a specialty.

aa.- A Pocket Match Safe Frea to Smokeaa of

JLJEGAjU

QHANOERY NOTICE.

STATU OF ILLINOIS, 1 . -
Rock Island Couktt, J

To the September Term A. 0. 1890, Circuit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaline Barrkk, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
Hatlle Koth. defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, Hattie Roth:

Notice is hereby given, that the above named com I

plainant has thta aaynled In aMd court her bill or
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery baa been tssurd there-
in arainat you, directed to the sheriff of said
county, returnable to the Beptember term, A. I.
IBs), of said conn, to be begun at the court house
In the city of Rock Island in said county, on the
first Moniay in September, A I). 1890, at wbrch
time aud place yon will appear and plead, answer
or demnr to said bill

Rock Island, Illinois. July 3nd. 1S90.
OKOB)B W. GAMBLE, Clerk.

JaCKsoa ft HoaaT, Compl'ts Hol'rs..

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Holshammer, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed Adniin-- t
rat or of the estate of Peter Holzhammer, late

of the county of Rock Ialand, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court. In
the city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday In October next, at which lime
ail persons having elai ma against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said eotate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated thia 15th day of July, A. D.. 1690.
U. HANSHAW, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed adniln-Istiatri- x

of the estate of Kelix Zimmerman, late
f the county of Rock Island, stale of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Ialand county, at
the office of the clerk of said conrt, in the citv of
hock Island, at the beptember term, on the first
Monday in Beptember next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purjMW of
having the same adiusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment to the undereta-ned-.

Dated this ltith day July, A. D. 1 90
AMANDA SlUMlDT, Adniiniatra!rix.

Executor's notice.
Estate ot John McConnetl, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed ex
ecutor of the last will and testament of John
Mcl'onnelL late of the connty of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives riotice that he
will appear before the county court of Kock Inl-

and county, at the office of the cletk of said
court, in the city of Rock Island, at the September
term, on the f irat Monday in neptemer next, at
which time all persons having claims atrainrt
said estate are notified and reqnested to at-

tend forthe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to the un
derslirned.

Dated this 8th day of July. A. D., 1X90.

SAMUEL McCONXKLL Executor.

JJxecutor's Notice.
Estate of Susan A, Srbnell, Decaed.

The undersigned having been n pointed execu-
tor ef the last will and testament of Susan A;
(ichnell, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that

appear before the count y court of Kock Island
county, at the office of the ch-r- of said court, in
The city of Kock Island, at the October term, on the
Bret Monday in October next al wiich time all per-
sons Laving claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpuse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 2Slh day of July. A. TV, 1990.
Dd3r WM. ScBNELL, Kxccntor.

THE UOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M . and on Tuet

day and saiardav Kveninar from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amount? of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGS.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depoMtors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
aud married women protected by special law.

0ncB: 8. W. Wnasxocx, President; Pon-tc- b

SKiama, Vice President; C. P. Hebcxwat,
Cahter.

Trubtbbs: S. W. Whe-Ior- Porter Skinner,
C. f. Hcnu-nway- , J. Silas Leas, Q. U Edward,
Hiram Darling, A. S. rU'ht, J. S. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway. O. Vltztbum.

PfTThe only chartered emvings Bank in Rock
Island County.

K. H. Xfii.t.ws, rrest, K. If. Rvai. St.S. i tSvurat, ioe-I- J. H. lili.n, I r.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO
FIRST NATIONAL RANK BUlLDIXil,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
IYrf.ct protection a'. iiit Imnrlars. tlii.-v-

and tire with its l nv and Rurlai ri.,iaults and Safit. Is n,iu ,i tvm
UI- - in its aults. with ei'ii,-- r combination im

Ki V . The lock of th.-- . salt- - rt- - al!tliAenuit, and under the control ol the n nt. rKitrh sale contains h tin lj in which to
Juit sn-l- i s

by A.lmuiistr.rn.is, txecnMrs, ;u;ini-i.tn- s

Capitalists, Mai tied or Single WomenFarmers, Meoliatii.-s- , Traveling' Men, i.rSi rangers having valuables, rnvato retiringrooms for the examination f paiwri,in all sizes, ranging niprt.-e- , ter annum!
from Three Ittulars up to Thirty IkiUaro, adeording to sias and location. Also, Storage
Room for packages, boxes or trunks. If you
are going to travel, this is the oulv jilave of ab-
solute safety in the three cities for your silverand other valuables. Chartres reasonableCall aud see our Yimlts, w hether you desire aSale or not.

M. J. ROTILFS. Custodian.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-tn- ed and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companiea he following :

Royal Inaurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of H . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Bnflalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ina Co., Rochester, tt. T.
Citisena Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Fire Office. London.
Fnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, On-- n.

Mllwauaee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Oo of Peoria. III.

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Atc
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
AS UVEBTID A--

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

isV it thoroughly purines the air and removes
all obnoxious smells- - For sale at Euiil Eoebler's
drugstore. ,

Price 50 Certs peb Bottls.

r vim incsaiLLIOli FREE
QUE TREATMENT

. ..sa. LaWIV-- rftl A a as,vriin ni.uivnk sVkfcb I If! 11 1 J

a M

nay tie fbuul onTIIIQ PAPER me at utu. r.
KOWELL at CO'd

KswspanB ABTwasmo Bckkau 10 Bpruo
fclreel), where aaver--
tiaiur contrast t 2CT.YKEL.b auaM

Dath Block,
tfollnt, minoifl.

- t

CO,

Sole

Water, ami

Rock
1148.

of the Old ami well-know- n

Third avenne and street,
lias opened with an entire Btork N

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tWFresh Produce always on

desires a renewal or his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and t- -.
t

of yore.

ANDREW 1UEL.SOHI,

Practical Tile mi Layer.
Reeedence 819 St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,

Rock Island, III.

U furnished for any kind of Tile or Brlrk in the market. 1 ayiup k
and tise walks a specially.

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND
Gent- -' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly promptly

A share of m.r respectfully solicited.
161S Second Avrriie. R. rk h'w.t. !

HEIDEMANN & SCHR0EDER,

CARPENTERS BUILDERS,
Shop 813 Eighth Avenue.

IVJobbing done on short notiee.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries aud

No. 2UU0 Fifth Avenue. KOCK ISLAM'

fV Sew rime, new stork, the best roods the rices. A shire of nainiia:e

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

in
1 flu to Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronch a trouble, as well as
many other things. It-i- s war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, an l p your life, in
thin delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1S00 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1.00 per

bottle. Vosi druggist can cet it.

Oil E.G.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

ne f.r Planners. Fits. Neamlrla.Mental lirvalHk. iv.rtentbfrot the t.rain reMtlUiijrin ana leading to tni-n- y do. sv an.)iltin. Pivmaturo Otd A(re. Kuiwwa. Laf PoserluiMlher sex. involuntary Kuemialon nu-a- ,nil l.v n or in braja. ei.xl.D- - or..h box contain-onemontl- T. treat-men- t.tl a box. or mi for . f, nt r mail
MI boae, ,ii wt p,r u.-- r

if tbe Imlnu-n- l failM lacure, uuarantee. i.m-- j aul eei-ui- n .old uaij tj
HARTZ BAHNSKN,

DntTlsts. Sl Aeenrs. corner Third avenae and
street. Kock Island, 111.

mssaa
fHAUTHf WORLD Clfi
D'HMtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
ry.?vr? " Twithout the knowlrdse of tbe if

STSZi J' r2,utr,lr "la and inU JJSet aK.?inl 'pv1i oure whether the patient l a
OTm" aioobohe wreck. IT Sr.t Itf 1 .K. It operates ao quietly and with aaca rr--

inS'?mh.th.: p'"ntaware, kvia mnplm rrtoraaalloa tmeueeted. 8 pacs book ot rartMulara freaT
Marshall A Fisher and T. H, drug-gist- s,

Kock Island, 111. mj

J. BUFORD,

Insurance
Tk aria rtr ana Time trU OosnpaaaBat

repreaented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
as lew aa vry reliable ccearaaar east aslasja,

twmM saHrnoafe M
sa rgaa SaocK.

0 OZZOIMI'S
COMPLEXION

MFniciTtn

Import a i 1 i I j, lit lraiiMiMuvuk. t i . L. . ..
moroaali Mn.itea.1iviln and iui.il v .

ale lij m ormaiked fur M eta.y ataanna

I

br

JJig f Is
the leattinv renuMy forf lxim inlTtil)AVR.l I he only saiet.Baraii4a aa ta remedy f1)r

m his SuiKtrta arrsier-orWhite- .
I ureet-rlb- e it and feelI Mrs aol. k.

Co to ail stini rers.
A.J.t-HNKil,l.-

IETATtlB. IU--ay ftarltl fcy IkrWKiraBaaV

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
Steam

-- AXD-

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We gusrsnte every one perfect, snd will sei,,l rTwenty day's trial, to responsible partis
' p

Safety Heating Boilers and Contra: tors f.

furnishing and laying
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave,
Island, VMuuh

Telephone Reaidet ce "J elepbncc ,gJ

THOMAS
Proprietor

Cor. Eighth
of

Dry
Farm hard

Mr.tmart ,'.3t,

BrictK
Twenty-fir- st

Kstimatea of

BOOTS SHOES
and

y patronage
'

AND

Provisions,

at lowest

West's
Hysteria. Wake-

fulness.

l.siul

Twentieth

TH!fSBirrO

'" nrwarlraarlaaru.

Thomas,

M.
GEXXRAL

Apt

senatlsa.

OWDER.l
acknowlerlired

I

f

Fitters.

SMART,

BLACKHALL,

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COS- - WASH 4 3d AYE. S.
From IM years experience in llc

pital and Private practice is eiuln. .

to truaraniee radicanurt-- s in 4 ijinn'
or tK, famous diseases of the tud
throat, no-e- . skin, kidney. Ut.
and kindred orvatis. GraTvl and fttic I

lure cured witn.iut pain or t uitMi.'
Those who conteuitiiate triLiu- - t

Hoi bpnnes for the treatment of 0 f Ti
private or bkxid uiseSM-sca- be cur, ESwCf J
for one-thir- d the rort. tU f 1

LADIES r'HJJT nl. "trtilj,fij t (lupitjx ,1. nr.
irom sanownesa, trvcaies, eruj lion- - Cj

--

elc hrilliant eves and hr',t! tl'can be had. rTThaI -- tired fcel-iM-

ine" and all female weakness prompt f?,f'ty cured, nioatitur, cr Bawtylvoua Prostration, and &leeplesutf",iaJtarfr
Ovarian tronbles, Infiaumation ai.J I !n:; gl.
Fallintand displacements. Spinal i

bantre of Life. I'vnsult the old d.x :.ir.
KICp-i- q Physical anil Ort-sn- :r

WO, not, prenyl J re ne.a). iv:
forebodine, t, unpanvj a u,
pitatton of the heart, pimpie- - on ill,- fr,. i?

the KVK, ringituu in tne rnr. i
consumption and rer di- -,

tton that renders marriage impnir ai ii ut.i,- -i
v

SPKKDILY and PhKMAMh.N l l.V cur.-a- .

BLOOD AND SKIN !;,.-f;- u

borritile in its result completely erac
without the use of merrort. Simtula.
las Kever M.ee, Blotches, Pin pier, i ir, :.' , t
in the Head and Bones, hyptnltic -- ore 1 tt ,i -- r.j
Toncne, Ular.dnlar enlargement of ir.i rL
Kheumatism. etc., cored whin others have S-i- .

RIJPTI1RF Cured without tm r I"- -
r.nr. trom bn.,,,,..,,

URINARY " IWReceotly coniraf.! '
chronic diseases PitMlUrLT

cured in 3 to H days hy s local remedy. .Vi
seoos dtuea used. Medicines mailed or e .

to any address free from Observation, t
psfair. Terms Cash. Book and oucpIicl :

15c. A frii ndly talk costs nothincr.
Hol"RS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.. lot and T to? p.

a to S p. m.
b Wash. A. S. IBHKAF0LI8. KiSl

Dr. S. E. UcCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Locatfi iH

Davenport.
In the past two months he has surcerf

treated almost
IOf CAME

of the most severe character.
Such diseases aa Rheumatism. -

scrofula. Heart-diseas- e, disease of i.i"'--

or of any of the seereiory ofvai'
all kinds of Lung diseases or complies! iol' .. -- at
as Asthma. or Pleurisy. All k
nervous disesses successfully treated.

PILES
Positively snd permanently cared, with, U!t'

use of the knife or any operation whatever or

rflT"LAa of lfnkwut C.n.l.1 tr.t. . l
oi koala, uosillveiy and lermM"

cured. .

sVPossltively so case taken thai c'eared. Correspundenre accompai.ied t
tamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offic- e- McCnUouch's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near M:n,
. DAYENPORT. U- -

The Great French Remedy for feuppreif
and Monthly Irregularities. .

Ladies L.e--Le Due's Perfical Pil', ' ,

im,v sumrureqi aceompusn an
claimed for them. To Wused monthly for inm";
peculiar to women Wail directMns sua
oox. per boa or thrW--1 oars fur Y
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, I"a. 1

genuine pill obtained of otto Kudert.

drmrgisu.
Rock Ialand, Japue at Co., Davenport, and

aiiW


